“Desert Nights” Art Exhibit Opening Friday, June 1

Sky’s The Limit extends an invitation to the opening reception Friday, June 1, from 5 to 6:30 p.m. for “Desert Nights,” an art exhibit at the Visitor Center and Chamber of Commerce building, 73484 29 Palms Hwy., at the corner of Desert Queen Avenue, downtown Twentynine Palms.

Celebrating the starry desert night sky and the moonlit desert landscape, this Art in Public Places summer exhibition runs from June 1 to August 31. The visitor center is open 9-5 Monday through Friday and 10-4 Saturday and Sunday, (760) 367-6719.

Art in Public Places exhibitions at the Visitor Center & Gallery are presented by the Public Arts Advisory Committee of the City of Twentynine Palms. Sky’s The Limit is developing an Observatory and Nature Center on its 15-acre campus, east of Utah Trail and north of the entrance to Joshua Tree National Park in Twentynine Palms. Sky’s The Limit is a grassroots, all-volunteer affiliate of the Basin Wide Foundation, a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization. Visit www.skysthelimit29.org for more information.